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Abstract: 

he phar/zacognostic profile of crude drug has key role in standardizalion for quality,

purity and drug identification. Phamacognostic studies of Cleistanthus collinus fKoxo.) Bentn 

ex Hook f. were arried out in order to establish paramejers for its identification and to check 

adulteration by other species of Cleistanthus. Morpholdgical characteristic of the plant was 

Studied by organoleptic evaluation. Powder drug study of the plant paris were also carried out 

and variouS strur tures of the powder drug were observech This study also includes quantitatrve 

eaj microscopy, 
extractive values and quantitative data. he results of tihis study could be useful 

in setting some diagnostic indices for the identification and preparation of a monograph of this 

pial. 
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Introduction: 

As a result of the adverse ettects associated with synthetic drugs. people started looking 

back at the anciet healing systems like Ayurveda, Siddha-and Unani. In the present SCenano, the 

demand tor herbal preduct is growing exponentialythroughout 
the workd and major 

pharmaceutical companies 
are currentiy conducting exiensSive research on plant materials tor 

their potential ot medicinal value. (dMUknarjee, 2U02). Heroal drugs play an important role in 

health care pregrams especially in developing countries. However, obstacie behind the 

acceptance of a ternative 
medicines in developed countries is the lack of documentation and

Stringent qualnty control.. 
So the 

doCumentation and 
standard:Zation ot the raw materials used in 

herbal medicine is very 
essential tor the worldwide cceptance of this system of medicine 

(Anonymous, 
1989). CoTect 

1dentification and qualhty assurance of plant material is 

indispensable 
t ensure reproducible quality ot herbal imedicine, which will contribute to its 

safety and efticacy (Chopra et al., 1956). 

In earlici days, oniy the external morphological characters were used to dentity a drug. 

As late as tie beginning of present century. pharmacognosy 
had developed mainly on the 

botanical side b. ing partiCulariy 
concerned with the description and identitication of drug; both in 

their whole stati and in powcer torn. Ihis technique 
can be estabished for the correct botanical 

identitication 
of plant (sOKate et al, 2005). 

Cleistanthus 
collinus (Roxb.) Benth ex Hook t. commonly called as Garavi belongs to 

family Euphorb
aceae. 1his plant is having 

pharmacologucal potential (Arivoli et al., 20!| and 
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Suman et al, 203) Ropts and tiuts of this plant are lra�itionally used to trcat gastrointestinal 

d'isordei, antutiny al actovity (Remya, 2018), In Silanka, leaves of thius plant are used for 

hamueatal and Su cidal puposes (daun ct al, 2010 and Sunan et al., 2014). So, the present work 

thus atteumpts te nalyze the wide potential traditional plant Cleistanthus collinus (Roxb.) Benth 

Hoof which includes the standardiz ation of enude ma�erials with the use of different modern 

echniques bhaset n the available literature and knowledge 

NMaterials And Nlethod

Collectn and dentitication of plant material: The selected plant tor the study 1.e. 

Cleistanthus colh us (Ravh ) B enth ex lHook f. was collecjed during the period of tlowering and 

uiting om M.ndev fest region district Yavatmal during June December 2017. The 

COarum specun en ofcied plant was prepared, identified with the help of standard floras 

(Cooke. 1967. Naik. S, Almeida, 2001; Singh and Karthikeyan, 2001) and the voucher 

Specimen was dejos Department of Botany, Bharti Mahavidyalaya Arni, district Yavatmal 

(MS) India. 
harmacogne studies: Ihe organolepticC eyaluation, anatomical study, pOwder 

mcroscopy, ston atady, extractive values and chemical analysis was carried out by using 

Standard method m ned in (Pratt and Chase, 1949; Anonymous, 1966; Mukharjee, 2002; 

Tease & Evans, 20 iokate et. al., 2005). 

Qualitative 

classes of compo.r 

by o alitative c 

cud irug (W 

quantitative phytochemical analysis: It involves testing of different 

he methods used for detection of various phytochemicals were followed 

est to give generalidea regarding the nature of constituents present in 

Harborne, 1998; Kokate, 2005; Sadashivan and Manickam, 2005). The 

lor the presence ot phbyroconstituents like carbohycirates, cardiac 

onoids, tannin, phenolics, steroids, coumarins and saponin. The crude 
extr. s were 

ye 10es. 21Kai 

gua ications ol n. hytochemicals were done using standard method (Mukharjee, 2002). 

Ea mple wa an. n triplicates. Only tannin ant saponin trom the plant under study 

we ntitied. 

Results And Di 

pha 
Ical study 1s the major and relable criteria tor Kdentitication ot plant 

tic parameters are necessary 1or contirnation of the identity and 

y and purity of the crude drug. Ine detail ana systematic 
drugs. The ph 

determination 

pharmacognostit
al e ion or Cieistanthus collinus (Roxb.) Benth ex Hook f. would give 

valuable intorm:iion lur e tuture studies. 

Organole tic evaluations The organolcptic evaiujtions of Cleistunthus collinus (Roxb) 

Benth ex Hook1 shown in table I. 

Table 1: 0rganeptiC 
Cvaluation ot powder ot C. collinus. 

Plant parts 
en Peliole 

P'ale Brown ae oftCen 

S.N. l'articulars 

Leaves 
Colour of Powder urcen 

Otoiur 
Taste 

Mild Mild 

Bitier Bier Sgny biter 

Smooth 
KOugnL KOu 

Texture 
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Pow er microscopy: ihe ieal powdcr or Clcistanthus collinus (Roxb.) Benth ex Hook f. 

was containng epidermal cell wn stOmata, tnchome, cortical cells and spongy parenchyma 

cells. While in stem powder, Cork Cel, COlencnymatous Cels, sclerenchymatous cells. ptted 

vessels and iracheids were tound. In petiolc powder, cortical cells and xylem parenchyma tissue 

were found 

Sto atal Study: Quantitative microscopical study also yielded valuable infomation 

regarding spcilic leat constant. stomata trequency 15 one ot the most widely used characiers in 

Axonomy ad phannacognosy. Mosty paracyuc stomate are pre-dominant and anisocytic type 

O stomata s also touna. in lower surface o Ieal, stornata number 5 higher than the upper 

Surface (tabls-2). 

T'able 2: Quantitative leaf microscopic analysis of C. collimus 

S.N Parameters 
Stomatal 1Ower surtaCe 24 220.04 

umber Upper surlace 17-22 19.8-0.30 

Stomatallower Surtace 3.2-42.0 40.250.48 

Range Mean: SD 

1nuex 
upper surtace322-37.0 34.08+0.06 

Extt..ct lues: The extractive values of tne drugs are an important paramerer ror 

Oetecting a ulte "on in the drugs. However, on the basis of polarity of solvenas, successive 

solvent exti.ictiv alues of Cleistanthus collinus (KOxB.] Benth ex Hook . in vanous organic 

Solvents wa obse ed as shown in table. 5. Lhe extractive values deiermine the amount of 2ctive 

Constituents in ven amount of cnide plant material extracted with respective solvent 

(Mukharjee 20 The- extraction o: any crude'drugwih particular solvent yieids a solution 

containiag phytoconstituents in tnat particular saivet cepends upon tne aturc, or Grug 

and solven which, retlect the extractive values of çrude drugs. The maximam extractive 

1aiuc obsC 
nore polar Solvent. C. cOIInus lear snowed igner Cxtractive vaiucs than siem 

iractve 
value or cruee powoer was maximum 

in water followed by cthanol 

minimum in peiroleum 
ether which Is-non-polar solvent, and petiole 

and chloro 

Tabie S: E tra values of C. colirus 

ea arameter 
tem l'etiol 

Gw/w W/w 
studied 02% 

Peroleimeiner 0 

o67. 4.04% .10o 
48070 

Beizene

J85% 830 6.22 

Chlorotorn 

Acetone 10.9% 
8.09% 8.08% 

T0.8% 10.22% 

Ethanol 
2.00% 

7.8% 15.48% 14,24 

Water 

Ch:mical 
benavioural anaiysis: ine 

Crude drug o vartous parts 1.e. stem, leat and petiole 

of C. collius 
showed different 

colours when it was treaed with vanous chemicais. 
The crude 

cirugs coisiSt or 
various 

pnyio-consi.1nenis 
in ditnerent 1ofms 

shows 
characteristic 

reactions wih 

various re genis. 
nis phenomenon 

15 Used tor qualntagve 
Cxamination of crude drugs. 7his 

technique 
van be used tor tne 

standardization 

ana delection or 
adulteran' in crrce dru8 (Walis, 
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0).The cuc: powder o' plant under Stuuy reacis with various chemicals and behavioral 

naractenstic of owder was observed as SnOwn 
in (ra0lc) 

Stem Leaf Petiole 
Reaction 

Pale brown Green Pale Green 
1 

Pow der as such 
Red Orange Re cu 

Powdr +Conc, H2S04 

Pale llow 1ught green POwd.r+ Conc. HN0 

No hange 
No change Palc ureen 4Powd.r+ Conc. HCl 

Powd.r+10%|NaOH 
No change 

No change 
NO Change 

No change No chunge 
No change 

No change 
Pow d r+lodine solution No change 

Dark Green Powdr+% Fetlh 
Brown 

Brown Green 
Powd.r+KI 

Green 
3rown 

Brown 9 Powdrt Ethyb acetare 

Phytochemical analysis: 

Qualitative phytochemical sereening: Phytociemicals are also known Secondary 

ietabolites of plants which play important role in herbal erud drugs. Biologicaly, dive:se acti ve 

pnyto-const1tiuents present in the plant sample which- were investigated by phytochemical 

Screening of various plant parts like leat and stem indicatcd the presence of difterent constituents 

as shown in (talhle 5). The result of preliminary phytochçmical screening of leat in six ditterent 

extracts L.e. petioleum eiher, 
oenzene, chiorororm, acetone, 

etnanol and water reveaied the 

presence ot carhohydrate. proteins, glycosides, tannins. saponin and phenolic conipounds. The 

majority ot phy'oconsttuents 
were found in ethanol and water 

extracts. Fiavono:ds are present 

only in ethanol xiract. Steroids & alkaloids, were, fotallyabsent in all the sIx Cxlracts. Saponin is 

present dominar tiy in all the extract of the leat. wnile, 10 stem showed that thee were presence 

tlavonoid and jlienolic compounds. 
1ne m1ajority o' phytoconstituents 

were tound in Watcr 

extracts. AIKaloids, 
steroids and Anthroquinones giycosides were totally absent in all the extracts 

(table 

of carbohydra. proteins, cardiac glycoside, anthraquinone glycosides, tannins, Saponin, 

Table 5: Qualiative pBhytochemical screening ot Leat and stem of C. colinus 

Extracts 

Steni 
onstituents Chemical Tests Leaf 

PB CA E WP B CA E W 

Mayer's Test- ********** 
**** 

S. N. 

Alkiloids 

Dragendrol S t|T 

++ 

2 Carihohydrates Fehling's lest 
test + + + t T 

Benedicts test 

Molisclhi s Iest-++++++ 7 

.. 

Steroids_ 

4 Saponin 
Phe-1olics & 

Salkowski Jest 

Foam Iest T T T 

+ + + + tT T 

FeCh Sol. 
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T n Lead Acetate 
Spot Test 

Ol* Fats 

Biuret Test 
Million's Test 
Borntrager s 

Test 

+ 

** 

Antl raquinone 

sides , 

** 

10 Flas unoids . Lcd NCetae ****| 

Where, P= Pe: oleum ether, B= Benzene, C= Chloroforni, A= Acctonc, E= Ethanol and W= 

W ater. 
Quuantta ive phytochemical analysis: The secomdary metabolites in plant under study 

were found in a prociable concentrations (Table-6). 1The quantification of secondary metabolites 

Ke annin and aponinin C. collinus leaf was showcd percentage of tannin 3.I8 2 0.21 g/100g 

and Saponin 9.0 0.]0 gl0g. While, stem was showed percentage of tannin 4.20 O. 12 

0g and sapo in 7.60 0.22 g/100g. Quantitative analysis of plant showed highest quantity of 

alnin was recerded im the stem and saponin in leat. Out of two quantitied phytochemicals, 

concentration 0' saponin was higher than the tannin. 

able 6: Quani tative phytochemical screening oft C. colinus 
Leaf 

S. NPhytochenuca (/100g) 
Sten 

(g/1uog 
1802 

4.200.12 

. Tannin 

7.60 +0.22 9.200.10 

SaponinisiiGalouaA . 

9.2 

Tanmis 

uSaponin 

Leal Stem 

Conclusion: 

A Pharn acognostic study on C. collinus has brought to light certain microscopic features 

as well as prelininary prnyiochemical 
data of diagnostic yalue. Collective powcler microscopical 

data of plant pa:ts nave proved to be simple technique of identitication. Quantitative microscopic 

data such as stomatal index have been highiy relied upon by pioneer pharmacognocists. It is 

believed that th:se teatures are constant tor given species and can be employcd lor inter specitic 

identity of drug'. Pnysico-Chemical 
constants such as successive extractive values of the drug are 

coroborative cvidences in drug standardization,. Chenical behavioural analysis of the drug 
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powder as well s drug extract is other tes tor standardlzation of the drug. Thus, the powder 
hcroscopical characters coupicd wIn prennnary phytoCchemical results are specilic tor the 

Tdentification of therapçulically usca porent unug C. cglinuS.ualitative ind quantitative 

parameters can verve as an inmpoitant passibic source mtormation for the itenly 3nd to 

determine the qu.dity and purity of the plant maicrial. T hese intormation will also be helptul to 

dafferentiate Cleistanthus collinus trom the closely retated other species and varieties o 

Cleistanthus. Ala, this wark could be uscful for the adulierants resolution of doubtful materials 

of C.collinusnid compilation of a suitable manograpih for its proper identificution 
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